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Cincinnati, O., Judo 17 Over a
"hundred Hungarians, men, women
and children, living in an old five
story onenitmt oh tlio rlvor front,
fought for their lives' In a mad panic
at 5.80 this morning.
A gasollno oxptoslon on tho second
Fiffloor Sot flro to tl.o rookery.
teen mih and- women woro overcome
Uy unioki and ten xro burned, but
mono fatally.
Miiny ran Into tho
utreeto unclothed.
One rear crazed

mothor , hurled her clghtconl months
old Inby from tho fourth story and a
drayimui) caugttt
t unhurt Tho
mother then Jumped beioro tho firemen hal tho life net spread but the
firemen aiid polUemen mussed, tind
(.aught her. 8ho wpb slightly hurt.
Tho flromon on ladders wattled with
the criiied men and women, knock-lin- g
maaV senseless before ilioy worn
dnly a dis
nfblo to rcsauo them,
cline ot tho police proventdd a holo
caust.
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fire-

Wright day hero.- There woro great works ri'jplay, tonlsht on tho banks
illuminations lost right and contin- of tho Miami river.
uous blowing ot- wiustlcs and the
"Wilbur, last night, presided at a
Russian Torpedo Boat Resents
nolso of many cannons in celebra- dinner, by tho club of ten, organized
Approach of an English
lasting by him and his Itrothcra, 23 years
tion, tho "relay whistles
througiOiit .the morning. (Thousands ago. Ho la now president) of tho
Steamer.
throng tho strocU
At Van Clovo club.
park this morning, whero tho brothEarlhin' co::ego. at Richmond,
v.
Jb
ers wero escorted In an "automobile, Indiana, yestprday conferred the de. '.St!"s
Petersburg, June 17 AItusslari
a platoon of poiico l:aU to force tho feiec of 11. 8. on the- brothers'-Wh- o
torpedo boat, ono or tho Uotllla
way through. Sjjeofhcs wero made onco studied tlicr;.
Iby prorrilnoutf Daytolittc
Boron Takahira, Japanoso ambas- which Is escorting tho Imporlal yacht
and city offedficials. Thoro was a parade of
sador, arrives tonight to represent of tho Czar who Is making a trip to
tho Gulf of Finland, fired on the
eral and state tro&j.H and flro de his vou'try at thf (elobratlon.
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Captain of a Fishing Vessel After Endeavoring to Induce
French Trawler to Move Away from His Lines Protest was Uoheeded and He Opened Fire
Doing Very Little Damage.

.

Gloucester,
k clash between
tho
Senator
(Mats.) fishing schoonor,
Gardner, and a French steam trawler
on Quoro bank. The captain of tho
American vessel, according to reports
of captalris tired on tho Frenchmen
;rolth
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him for hours 'Iboforo ho was rolloved
SWALLOWED THE PILL
HIo rocovored
yestenlav afternoon.
BOTTLE
WITH
IT
AND
from his fright but is In a serious
0,
ColumbUs,
Jt'nd 17 Charles condition,
Qeske, serving li.f9 In itlio peniten- OFFICER WILL BE PAID
tiary for tlio murdur of lib stop-fathWHILE HE IS IN JAIL
Now
York, Juno 17 Tho New
in Lorain county, who has
served more tlmo in tho prison than York po.llco department has granted
ahy.otnw whlto man there now.Jteuf-fore- d n month's leave of absence with pay
a peculiar aodent by swallow- to Acting Captain Kuhtie, head of tho
ing a hottlo lea tozo of a man's Brooklyn detectlvo bureau, who must
shortly begin ser.vlng thirty days' Imthumb,
prisonment for contempt of court, In.
prison
In
tho
who
bt?en
has
flesko,
snore than; 16 years has boon ' suffer- - connection with tho photographing ol
Iniv nvlr. n nnsilltat nllmnTlt fni Rtv nn accused banker somo months ago.
oral wojks. WWla ho was lying on Ho wllgo to Jail as soon as tho forhls bac:c in a cot, he attempted to mal order of tho court Is recolvod
jdlp'.v o pill 9iit of a bottle, Ills horo.
Offlclals from all departments pf tho
a iuuseiiuu iiuui mu iaty uiiu
tlo loibjQd lp his throat, af- - city government called on Kuhno to
and many
prtssliig into lila stomach express tholr friendship,
y was so Intonso itli'at ho he- - poiico omejnis wnmi to nnm iiat n
Irdoua and ima'gined tho bot- - plan wan under way to reward him
In, the bit'i't of )ils head. at tho ond ot his Imprisonment by
VqT'jijwloiiin
on 'installing him as a lu)l captain.
worked
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Tho steam trawler's rail was splintered by tho Bhot, but othorwlBo tho
namngo la believed to havo been
email. No porson was Injured so far
ns 1s known.
The Incident Is supposed hero to
have been tho outcome of a long
tho
betwoon
standing antagonism
steam trawlers and hand lino flshor-mo- n.
and
Tho Fronch, American
Newfoundland fishing captains claim
that tho trawlors havo done much
damago to thefr genr, besides depleting their catches,
Capt. Vincent Nelson is In com
tho
mand of the Senator Gardner,

&"

iV-

roported to have takon tho
In tho action against tho
trawlers. Cant. Nelson had been for
two days awaiting a chance to set his
lines. Ho had no sooner sent his
dories out than a large Fronch trawler was seen to bear down upon
thnm.
Capt. Nolson tried to lnduco the
trawlers to move away from his lines
Becoming
but his protests fulled.
exasperated he secured a rlflo and
loaded it with slugs mado ot mackerel
Jigs. As tho Frenchmen wero In tho
net of cutting tho American schooner's trawls it Is alleged Capt. Nelson tired but missed his murk. Nolson reloaded his rlflo and II rod again,
tlio chargo this tlmo raking tho rail
of tho trawlor, Except for a slight
splintering, however, Httlo damago
was done.
No further effort was mado to
tho combat, as tho Senator Card
nor hoisted sail and moved to other
llshlug grounds.

schooner
North Sydney, C. B., Juno 17
iWord was received horo yesterday of inltlatlvo
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BREAKING

and he says ho 'docs not know whether they are alive.
Jlaglstrato Scott sentenced him to
servo threo months In tho houso ot
conrccllon. Later he was taken to
Iho City Hall, whero ho was examined by physicians and sent to tho
Philadelphia Hospital.
It Is bellov-I- s
do- nd thnt Uio old man's mind
langed.
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not consist of corporation BtocJc. It,,l
also known that the corporations,! especially tho large ones, can, In most
Instances shift tlio burden by Impose
ing it upon tho people in Increased
".
charges and prices.
Cummins who with Bailey was tho
Joint author of the ponding amendment for a direct Incomo
tax wilt
not admit his fight lost although admitting that tho support given by
AlPresident Taft has strengthened
drich. He said;
"A few senators will accept tho
president's recomendatlon as a party
declaration. 1 cannot imagine why Aldrich wants tho Incomes of corporations any more Winn he wnnte an Incomo tax. Ho did not wish to see tho
senate turn him down so he adopted a
conoratioii tax. I beliovc that by
somo mysterious method he will do
his best to defeat the corporation
tax In conference."
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SPEED RECORD ON HER

PINKHS

WILL AID

was
Rajmui'.
and Oihtf
found 'yulltj'aBMfcvQOunts with violating fin safety npplplancos act In
fined "100
federal courA hero ana
Tlio government
on coo'i count.
brought j'ctlon for 123 counts, but
tho Jury convicted on 18 only. The
apBritish steamship, Northburg, for
Toledo Terminal railroad also was
proaching too close to IMtklpas bay, found jru'lty on ine count for the
whero tho Czar and Kaiser nro ex- sumo offenso and fl'iod $100.
changing visits.
Tlio steamer
had
been warned not to approach nearer.
Tho shall struck tho steamship, In
juring an Cngllst tailor.
Nows of tho affair Is censored, Jiut
has occasioned oxcltemont nnd International complications nro possible

MEMORIAL
HALL ABLAZE
G. A. R.

Hoadquarters
Scene of a Threatening Blaze.

Newark, Ohio, Juno 17 Flro, caus
ed olthor .by dofectlvo wiring or a
match thrown Into a pllo of papers,
gutted Mcmorlnl hall hero early this
morning; Tho hall was headquarters
tor the state encampment of tho Ohio
department G. A. U., but tho record!
wero gotten out without damago.
This is tho big day of tho encamp
ment, tho parade, this afternoon being tho crowning feature, was re
viewed by Governor ilurmon and
litaff.

Gipnd

Army services scheduled to bo hold :u tho damaged
building
wero transferred to tho
illlgh Gchool auditorium. Tho state
commander's rocoptlon was held last
night In tho hall, 310 school children
forming mv Amirlism
lias on tho
stago. Tho flro probably was smouldering at Uiot tlmo although tho
blazo was not discovered until 1:80
Tli3 building was retills morning.
cently purnluised by tho county at n
cost of $150,000.
Tho loss will
lAll

Veacli

$20,000.

HAD $ 5,000 BUT HE
WOULD PAY NO RENT
1

17 Arrested
Philadelphia,
Juno
for creating a disturbance on tho
mroot after ho hod been turned out
of his room at Front and
Wlldoy
streets for refusing to pay his rent,
Bornnra Moser, 70 years old, said to
bo a professional beggar, was searched and caah and hank
accounts
amounting to ?H,140.82 woro found
In his possession.
Mosor says ho has no rolatlvos In
this country but had a half-sistand
a brotb6r in Switzerland.
Ho has
jiot heard from them Jor many years,
er

ATTACKS THE

.PAPER SCALE
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Makes an Appeal to the Arnorl
can Pooplo to Stop
Corruption.
Now York, Juno 17 From wildest
Itoosevelt has sent
Africa. Colonel
another appeal to tho American people to "wrest the control of tho government out ot tho hands of rich
men, who uso It for unhealthy pur"Tho
Under 'ho caption
poses,"
ilo writes In
Thraldom of Names-tho current number ot tho "Outlook,"
with his customary vigor of tho necessity of continuing tho light against
crooked business and declares:
"If business is hurt by tho stern
lt
cxposuro of crookedness; and the
or offorts to punlsli' crooked men.
tjien buslnoss must bo. hurt, oven It
good men nro Involved. In tho hurt
ing."
bo
Tho article will undoubtedly
regarded by many, as a suggestion
to his Bucces- from tho
cor in oltlco, though It reads through
out as a direct appeal to tho American people

17 Declaring
"Washington,
Juno
tho amendment ot tho finance committee increasing tho low rate fixed
by the house on print paper is In- exausablo and lndefenslblo from any
standpoint, Senator Brown, 'of Ne
braska, today attacked that schedule
of tho tarirf bill In a speech mndo
In tho senate.
of this
Tlio j.rint paper industry
the
country
needs no protection,
mills already having tho advantago
over every 'foreign mill, whether In
Scandauavia, Germany or Canada.
Surely tho number of laborers on
In
tho newspapers and periodicals
this country iwh'i.a uro demanding
a louver rate, ought lo bo iconsldcred.
Print paper is tho raw material. The
oca Into ten milflnhflied product
great practical
lion homos ns the
'means of education and culture A
'neiwwpaper
has become a. common
neceslty In every American homo.
If foreigners ca'i manufacture print
paper cheaper thin Americans, tho
amendment might fnd Justification,
but tho fact Is, print paper Is mado
at less erst hea-- than olsowjlmro, so
'any dut In any amount Is wholly
,wroin git principle, utterly unendurable anl oxtortlOnnte In- proco, said
Sonator Brown,

(llellefmtalno, O., Juno 17. Plnk-erto- n
detectives .mobably will be
summoned hero to aid tho local
In their search for tho man or
men who hurled a nudo bomb Into
the homo of Mayor W. It. Niven,
Tuesday morning.
,are confident
Tho local offlcc-Hut tho attempt on tho mayor's
em'inated from
llfo and property
Tho foot
Black Hand! sources.
prints found In tht' front yard may
lead to definite results, according to
the opinion of tho authorities, mayor Niven had Intended to visit Dayton to participate In tho celebration
honoring lite Wright brothers, but
he has foregone his Intended visit.
"1 shall stay right hero until tho
matter Is Blfted to tho bottom," said
tho mayor yestcrd.iv.
An Italian who has been missing
from this city slnca Monday was loHo has been In
cated yesterday.
northern Hardin county and was
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Closely.
Tho poiico
Questioned
made no statement as to the result
Tho jJoVtoa
of this Investigation.
are working on several clues and tho
statement wus made yesterday that
tho mavor's recent order prohibiting
fruit selling on Sunday may figure
Importantly in tho case.
That tho government Is Interested
In the theory
tint the friends of
alleged Black Hand leaders .captured
In this ard other Ohio counties recently may havo orgaulzed a systematic attack on tho authorities of
theso cIMcs, Is not doubted by tho
authorities, who have been In
with postofftco inspectors
now wo-klon tho Black .Hand
cases.
The jollco kept watch all Tuesday
night on Mayor Nlven's home, as It
was thought not laij.robalble tlmt tho
would-b- o
assassin would make
attempt,
this tlmo knojwlng
that the mayor was at home..
ng
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CONVICTED YOUTH SAYS
BE IS CONGRESSMAN'S

SOB

ef

and the Powers ar
uspicitus
Watching the
Juno 17 A young Europo is
Danvlllo,
Fearing Emperor Wiillan is Trying to Break Down the
ma nconvlcted of burglary declared to
Judgo Craig yesterday that ho was
Entente Between GreatJBritaln, Russia and France
tho son of Congressman George A.
in an Effort to Establish German Supremacy.
Pearro, of Maryland. Ho was
to an Indeterminate term In
Ho told tho court ho bad
Jollct.
been wandering sovoral years anJ had
17. Czar morning on board tho Russian
Juno
St. Petersburg,
stolen to buy food.
and Kmpoior William met lal yacht Polar Star to Join Emperor
If tho prisoner's story proves truo today In tho gulf of Finland aboard Nicholas In Pltklpas Bay, whero tho
and tho young man's father will
Hohcn-zollormooting between Emperor Nicholas
take him back, tho court will recom- tho German impenai yacht,
to and Emperor William of Germany,
oxpoeted
Tlio meeting Is
mend hi J parole.
Emperor William
,havo a ;reat bearing on tho future will occur todp.y.
Tho yachts already is on his way to tho ron
European ipo'.P.'.s.
of
MOTHER CARRIES NEW8
of dezvous.
word pscortod by a squadron
Pltklpas, a little retired bay on tho
10 HER CONVICTED SON warship.
coats of Finland about ulty
south
is
meeting
but
with
tho
Czar
Tho
Hahnvillo, LA., Juno 17 Tho first
miles from St. Petersburg has been
ATTORNEY IN JAIL
news of his final condemnation to ono link in tho chain ot offonts tho
the chosen by Emperor Nicholas as his
DOES THE ARAB ACT hanging for complicity In tho kidnap- KaUor Is making to establish
supremacy
Germany
in summer yachting headquarters on acof
absolute
ing and murder of Valtor Lamana
count of Its climate, natural beauties
East Liverpool, o., Juno 17 Joseph was borno
to Leonardo Gebbla by his Europo. Germany regards with deep13. Hostetter. an attorney who
lias aged mother, who camo from Now est suspicion tho niw tripartite en- and seclusion, a few Finnish villagers
tente between England, Ilussla and being tho only inhabitants or the
been serving a jail sontonco of sov-cr- al Orleans to console him.
,
Franco, nnd rocen' a;ts hero, gvo region.
kidnaped
was
youth
Lamana
Tho
months on conYlptlon of trying
Tho meeting 'of tho two Emperors in
rise to tho suspicion that tho Kaiser
lo liberate prisoners, escaped from In 190 by a party of Italians, who de Is seeking to alienate both Hussla 1900 occurred in this same vicinity,
manded $5,000 ransom from tho fathat- All tho conferences nnd festivities will
tho prison in Now Cumberland yeser, Potor Lamana. The latter refused and Franco from this union and
torday,
bo held on board tho yachts Standart
own
thorn
to
his
constellation
tach
to pay this amount and tho lad's hoad
Hhorlff itobort It. Hobbs has glvon
of powo;'s. Gonntvy In tho opinion and Hohcnzolloni, tho former with
was cut off.
of Russian diplomats :s seeking to tho Russian' Emperor and the latter
Hostetter many privileges and ho
was regarded as a trusty.
substitute her own supremacy for with the German Emperor on board.
tlm iprnsont doinlnauco of England.
Ho always was In tho guard NEW FIRE MARSHAL
Information gleaned from compen
room nnd is said nover to hove boon
sources bears out
tent
In tho Jail proper. At dusk ho packed NAMES OHIEF DEPUTY
KAISER oo mwy b'gkq bgkq bgkbk tho Intimation when tho meeting ww
two suit cases and boarded a trolley
St. Petersburg, Juno 17 Premier first announced that 'the imuort&BM
Columbus, 0., Juno 17 George O.
car for this city. Sheriff Hobbs de- Hings, of Williams county, was today Stollpln, Foreign Minister Iswolsky, ot tho vlsjt lies In the manlfestatiiii
clares it Is a case ot misplaced con- appointed assistant atnto flro marshal Count Von Pourtales, the German am- that, tho friendly 'relations betwiw
fidence as Ilostottor left tho Jail by Zouber. Kings was connected with bassador, and the German military these two empires have not uuffwd
,
whan tho sheriff was away,
(Continued on
)
tho department, under Creamor.
and naval attaches lef: hero yesterday
ih
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Local Authorities are Confident Attack Made on the Home
Senate Brown Declares Prin
TWO RAILROADS ARE
of Mayor Niven Was. the Result of Black Hand OperPaper Should bo on the
GIVEN SMALL FINES
ations ana Believe they are Hot on the Trail
Freo List.
Jun!3M7--Th- o
Talei-)- ,
Baltlmoro
Close Watch is Kept on the Mayor'9 Home.
company

TEDDY GIVES

AT A FRENCH VESSEL
::';,

BATTLESHIPS,

Tho now battleship Michigan in hor tests preparatory to acceptance by the government attained a speed of 20.01
knots mi hour nnd averaged a fraction under 10 knots nn hour on a four mile run. Considering her class nnd the
fact that only 13 knots an hour is required of her, the time she made Is regarded ns phenomenal. The vessel ran
nshoro off Capo Cod while proceeding nt a high rato'jof speed, but suffered no apparent Injury. She then went to
Camden, N. J to bo overhauled for her filial test, a .twenty-four
hourxrun nt top speed. It Is believed thnt the
hour run. She Is fitted with two of the now skele-to- n
Michigan will establish a new world's record for the "twenty-fou- r
innsts recently adopted by the navy.
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FASTEST OF AMERICAN

TRIAL TRIP.

Celebration of Wright Day in the City of Cash Registers
and Mysteries is Ma rked by Greatest Enthusiasm-Dar- ius
Green Would Envy the Men Who Have
Conquered the Air.
"Dayte.i,
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THE MICHIGAN,

BROTHERS

I

OPPOSITION

Washington,
Juno 17 Considerable
opposition has already become manl
fested In tho senate to tho Taft- Aldrich proiwsltion for a tax ot two
per-ceon the net Incomes of cor
porations. It Is possible that when the
amendment Is reported from the finance committee It will contain a
provision exempting Incomes not exceeding certain amounts, in nn ef
fort to protect small stockholders.
Senators Boras and Dritow, ardent
Republican supporters,
Joined in a
statement today saying;
"The proposed tax will Imperfectly
reach tho desired result. It will tax
tens ot thousands ot stockholders
whoso total income Is small and exempt the Immense 'personal
Incomes
country. There Is no reason for exempting the Incomes of Indlvldlual
lika Carnegie, Hockfeller and others,
the largo part of whoso fortunes do
nt

tf-

PAYS TRIBUTE

DAYTON

-

Republican Senators are Not all Pleased With the Proposition Outlined by the President at tho Instance of
Senator Aldrich Cummins Says Aldrich Will
Kill the Scheme in Conference.

Old FiT Story Rookery in Cincinnati Burns Eollowing a
GafloliideExplosion
Second Floor Firemen
"Forced td Club Frantic Hungarians Into Insensibility in Order to Rescue Them.
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